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MARRIED.PUNCLISON--ItICKARDS.-1t the Church of theNati%By. Bethlehem, OctoberXtb,lB69,lpY Bey. PhillipsBrool.s. illiam L. Dunelison, to Susan N.,daughterofthe late Thomas
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DOIVALTA-.On the Othinst.,•Margaret .112cDowalL -Her rely tivmend friends are ipal to attend her fu-neral., ou_trislay fining, the 2•24.1 lust.: at 11 o'clock,from the retthlence of' Jacob Parbeaux, N0.1211 Locust •
street. I.Charleetorri S.C.,Apd Orletine,La.,,,pants
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SPACIAL NOTWES.:

GENTS''. FURNISHING GOODS

John'Wanarnak4irls
-CIIESTN JT 'STREET

41.0TAIIFIV4, ESTABLISHMENT.

cEtAvAa's:
Welch, 31argetscin &Co.'s Lon/lotatade Ties,

ir,sllaed i3m.11;" " ;7-11.4-
" Cravat Din.," .. "Clan Plaids,"
" Aviator," " Von, Hynnboldks,"
" liarvaid Bearf,"-• Bt..Jatnek".l v.v
" Lord Stanley," ." Broadway,"

And all other novelties in this bile, :

, , . ,TO.gf...therwith
ana.-NEcK tibict,s%;,

And all mannerof
-PLAINE.It GOODS

best qublitY, 'at '

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.
- • ,

GLOVES FOR GENTLEMEN
nier's & Dent's Tanned Dog-skin Groves,

if.;olored Calf Gloves, • •

DrivitigGloves,
. Super Town-mule: Cloth,

•Drab Buck,
Fancy Cloth, -

'Drab Doe Gauntlets, sq. tops,
- The Moscow-Glove,

Plush Lined Drivers7.;
Taffeta Fleeced,

And a hundred other styles of the •
. BEST MAKES,

at
818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

80. ACADEMY OF MIISI,C.
THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

_
SECOND LECTURES

BY B. J. DE CORDOVA,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 21.

Subject-6' THE SHAM FANIII.V er 111351E."
The remainder ofthe 6El'lO will be given In tho

lug order:
Oct. 2.6 j HISS OLIVE LOGAN ; Oct. 27, R....T. DE

(*ppm A; Noy. 2S, HON. S. S. COX Dec. 1, HON.
CHARLES SUMNER; Dec. 3. REV. nowr.coLLYER:
Dec. 7. DI ARK TWAIN ; Dec.9, R. J. DE CORDOVA ;Dec. 16.WENDELL PHILLIPS. •

Admission to each LectureWe.; Reserved Seats,75e.;
Reserved Seats in Family Circle, 5604_ Amphitheatre,
2.5c, Tickets for any of the Lectures for sale at Gould'sPlano Wererooms, frM Chestnut street.- Box-Oince open
daily from A. M. to 6P. 7d. • •

Doors open at 7. Lecture at 8. oe3:l2trp§'
lIIMMIMI

itov REMOVAL.-
The PI iladelplifirEasing Fund Society will commencebuminesa at its new office, S. W. cornerWashington

$ flare and Walnut street on 310NDAY lit
instant.

us FOR SALE—A SUPERIOR MASON
& ORGAN, warranted in perfect con-ditiony unsurpassed for sweetness of tone and power,has two banks of keys, eight stops, two swells and doublebellows. Cost 841.4) ono year age. Can be• seen atBIRCH'S Auction Root's, Chestnut, above Eleventh 1street. 001-2trp§

Rog
Tungisii, RUSSIAN, AND PERFUMED BATHS.

Departments for Lades.
Batbt open from d A. M.lO 8 Y. M. .

DrHOWARD HOSPITAL; NOS. 1518
and lUD Lombard street, Dispeneary Department.

()dice) treatment and medicine furnished gratuitous/1
to the • oor.

PORTO RICO.

Great Flood In Porto Rico—A Good Part
' olLtheCity Inundated....Houses Carried

Off.—A Church Edifice Sunk..-Exertions
of the Authorities. • . -

.Dates from Porto Rico- to the 3d inst. re-
"3eived hereannounce that. on the 27th ult., be--
isyeen two and three o'clock P. 31:, after
teventy hours of heavy and , continuousrain)the river Niguas, a, small stream which runs
dong the north and east of thetdace, in the extreme outskirts, rose
apidly.and threatened the principal street,

pying a considerable part:of the city to,-'ds the Sea:., Fortunately themore exposedabitants -were:enabled abandon their -

ousett, which they were compelledto do very
uickly, and escape thedanger. Three houses
'rero destroyed and carried off by , the, flood.'he-ehuroh edifice,. situatedfoUr blOcks fromhe channel of the river, was nearly takenIsom its foundations; one of the vestry

fell into the river,''and- the". others
ernained standing because theywere attached
the chancel, the arches, towersand cupola,-which now threaten' to fall. The principal

:reet, lostall its hard surface, and throughout
'S whole length pow represents the bed'of a rIrrent filled withrocks and debris. The au-'iorities and the young men 'exerted them-
?3,es to their utmost to prevent the loss of
e, removing the families en horseback toife asylums, and to the' houses of ,neighlacirs;

;ho received them with great kindness.
—ln a Des Moines, lowa,' court, the other,
ry, n long and thin specimen ofmanhood,ads the subjoined request, which was'Anted : " If the court please, I have a few
Ises 'of ,not much importanee which demand- _attention, andas I am engaged in the
inorableoccupation of cutting cordwood at
,listance from the city, I would request the,`art to suggest-a time when I may expect theluSes of my clients to bebrought tip for`trial'y

- -

,.i•,:i.4A,-;;;'. G:' l';;Ii::.:i7:.:"-C•i..' - I'........ .

—Mr,HaSeltine's=sate last everung affordedinetherA2eaulri3O Of-, the- troubles whieb.'•our,-
.atitterieriti- expert:l3'lA*, btleebriliging 'ohthemselvessby_a .laaktr44497 'vent!,conducteu after the same pattern. Xquiantity
'of pictures—a himdiett'and'fifty seems to be
the ideartntaber,;7l4dragged together,,,su#7Iwsed tomifhce 'for ' tWO •iendtteti.' -.4.theiforY"seems to be deeply implanted In'the
mindMA nobody 'come to',thefirst sale,into which he accordingly crowds an overtwe#6ll.4' ifdo4so#l4''',/EClii*Wdast-004 014:o#l4rOlSSSiikeliOinclohim at rioandMf'maofffor ~the,-flnattfendne, leaving the hailowthe iirstr.occastoi~j ;, .e crq ?Yded by th e'amiablealley ilYinpiditetic, but usualtk-ImpOti;lbileii-Wheloungirtnellhestiltit'street •

after dadark;We
should like to see a sale tried;in whichthe
t tll*e `whiCh' this 4:1
tractiveness of the different auctions should
'he exactly!!halancetk ;OWL.- ,Haseltine's star
;pictures were till reserved ior to-night's sale.
!The consetinence will be a press and hurry, in
which niei`e'l46' eMiVaSdP.iirieil over
last nightwill be flung in on the press of good

Won Ilipicttures'alrea y e,
—George Hensel' has painted a large Hely

'Family, iln aisqmi-eircular compositism. The
grmiping is able;and the style - more tender_

Iltrugttereatt-lilm thanian,ythingihe has athe'reicoroie.- 1Lab elle; somewhat
glisted with the coldritr, of Philadelphia

biblical art, iltinki'qcitlii4lbytaking,l4us
his Esther ou his arriand going to seeka city of refuge eliewhere. 'His-destination-is not; determined prebisely.' In the'mean.timehe will spend apartS:ifthe winter in ex=7ereiSeti of austerity' and'AOyetiott it a littlerural retreat in the 1:1P, ghbOrhood of Strouds-

burg, where John Wilson;:the hermit painter;.
is now engaged in"Wiling tip the cross-bones,'providing Pelvis and itand'alsfor two; andget7ting gas introduced behind an artistically-dfs-
Posed skull. *henthe cave is ready Hensel]
Will go up, and spend the ,holitiay season in
ascetic ineditations'on naturalsin and chrome--lithography. , , , , • • '•

has :just Illtdsbed a pretty figure of itlittle girl seeking shelterunder a tree from a
passing shower.

KQ,the charming gar-
den in which be lives, in the 'Thenty-fourth
Ward, a little triangle ofwOodlami, which he
willproteedlti improve in a tasteful style oflanduc'abe-gardening. His modest estate, in
the season when roses and Jessamines are
blowing, is one cefitintious-bower of bloom,
duo in, great part to the skill of his own artisthands. His lawn has every ornament and
beauty, except—and this, on the part of a
aseulptoras a psychological na3-stery—statues,
to which, as garden ornaments, he has an
avendon. •

-3lorau (we reverentially refer t$ Edward)
wanted lately to paint a sublimeand aquatic
picture, in illustration of the words :." Hith,
erto shall thou come and no further, and here
sball, thyp.1:4)114 Xrlairei; staid," The extract
got into his, head, and swelled thire'in an in-
spirationalManner, buthe could not determine
what author itwas from. Prolonged inquiry
failed to develop the origin of the expression.
The Arch Street Company (Moran's friends),
being deeply employed in studying All's Well
that L'atis Well, for Mrs. Drew's next camp-.

meeting revival, were convinced that the
words could be found in Hamlet; which none
of them had read. Dr. Doyle was pretty sure
it came from Emmett's last steech, but recom-
mended `writing on to Rosenberg for informs-
tion. Finally somebody, either the cluir-
woman or the 'critic of the AVorth A7nericaibsug7gested the Bible. The difficulty was, hOweier,
to rind that volume anywhere in theneighborl,
hood of Seventh and Walnut streets. The dif-
ferent legal offices in the squares being dili-
gently explored without effect, at length a
pious bar-tender:was Pound in possession. of
the antique record which contains the poem
of dab. When discovered, Mr. Moran madea hasty note of the passage, became inspired,
passed his band through his hair, painted a
sublime and very large representation of the
text, and passed the- rest of the forenoon.,at
Ids piano.
-HowardRoberts has opened an atelier on

Chestnut street, in the extreme WestEnd,and
is engaged on a portrait-bust of an eminent
practitioner of homoeopathy.

—Mr. Knight's picture of "The Duenna
." ' . ..iiient-attraotion in th

exhibition of. the ..S:el.; York Academy, to
open the 4th of November. Hishuge portrait
of Meade is approaching _ completion, .and
promises extremely well

TILE RAIL IN CUBA.

Late Accounts by Mail.
iCorreepondence ofthe :a. Y. Herald.

SANTI\AGODE Cunt, Oct. 8,1869.—1 t has
' been continuously raining for several days

• past, flooding the country, rendering the roadsImpassable and all military operations, ofcourse, impoSsible. • Many of the river chan-nels are awful] that a number of soldiers havebeen drownedin attempting to cross. Morethan twenty of . the • :weuntled brought hereafter, the latelight in Canto. Abajo, in Which31ajor Isquierda commanded the Spaniards,have died in-hospital„ among tb. ein three offi-cers. Another 'one' liaannd6rone amputation
of theleg. Preparations were recently madehere for the pursuit of the .rebel chief Poli-carpo Rustan, in Guantanamo, but the rainshave interfered.., .
'Count Valmaseda is expected here to-day orto-morrow,andmuch excitement, is manifestedover the preparations for his reception. Therehas been a report that lie was' besieged in.13ayamo, but it is not credited.
The new Goveinor, D. Felix—Ferrer,- ttr--;-rived here on the steamer Cuba. Pie wasduly waited Upon by'the Ayuntarniento, and,listened to and responded in the, usualre-marks concerning the national integrity, &c.The entire bank of,the Canto river is in thepossession' of the insurgents, who have in-

, trenched themselves there. They arethought11 to be instrong,force, and the troops have• notseen fit,to molestthem.
A battalion of volunteers, to be called the"Guias , de Valinaseda," is being organized ,here, the 'Day of the privates of whi'cli is to bethirty dollars per• month.The cholera is gradually diminishing; butthere are still some eases as also of small;

P'oxAnimal food is 'very dear here, beef being•thirty-five cents'a pound. Fish is, however,very plenty,and it:coristitAttes the chief diet ofthe poorer classes... 1 ' '
kitiII;VITAIS; Oct: 8,'169:--We Nave had veryheavy rains of late in this vicinity, which haveprevented all military, operations. On this ac=count nu -foraging ,parties have leftPttertoPrincipe'and the troops and inhabitants ofthat city have been deprived of eating meat ;for the past eight days.

..During the past week large bodies of- insur-gents have crossed the railroadline ; but theirdestination aud,object are not known. They

are probablyconeentratlngfor some Marlene-On the night of the 29th nit.; aftera veryleavy rainstorm, Several shots were heardalong the line' outside;i 'shortly afterward-fel-
i.lowetbby anumber tot' volleys: Immediatelyi ,the whole town was la a state of alarm, Ther egulars,the and volunteers:ran to theirPosts,Andcry waszaised 'that, the ;insurgents wereAttacking the city. ' It was soon ascertained,ihoweVer, thatall Silit',httbintb. was createdbyApoor 'oh/ cow, Which; upon approachingthe?line, failed to answer theregtdareitallenge andwasfired upon't This alarmed the other•Out,,posts, who, with much.presence of. mind, inV,-1•niediatkly , dieeharged ,their pieces at,randoml!and hastened to rally.

. About the 'Middle of_last month : a column'comprisix4 ' one ' thousand men, and com-mandedby*Colonel .Agtdlar, lePuerto Prin'.'cipe-forthe purpose ' 6i' attacking the Planta;tion„RioSeco, owned•and defeeded*,bythe in-,
surgent =chief. Portello 'Petro. ~ It was, absent,Cabo t t three,dar, When it returned, and notk,lee' se;t, been said ,as to the result of the exPen,dition, It bas leaked Mit, 'however, Hutt it was;repulsed and' dorupelled toreturn without rtc.-,,complishing the object, • . " ' ' , • .

On the29th tilt:arrived here; in the S,pinish_1 scar--steamer- LVltsco tNunez, the newly , ap-'ipointed Politicaland, Military GovernorDan.',Julian Antandcw It iahoped by, the justice..;loving;inhabitants that I he. will inaugurate a,new era, and that in his officialacts he will be!guidedby his 'olArn• good :ill, y . erit and not, by 'the 'coterie of volunteers whic . surrounded htspredecessor, , and which influenced him to,i manyarbitrary and despetle acts. ' Since the'new Governor has arrived quiet has been re-, stored to the hearts of ;.many families which,
- lived irtconstant dread thatsomeof theirmem-%bers•would be ariested,imprisonedandsent off,to Havana onanypretext , or caprice of thelate satrap. This last,Don Frederic° MugunizaLersundi; 'is only regretted by a few' of hl9`satellites,part ofwhom formed the committee',

• which, after exaetingthe signatures of many'who had received injuries at. his .hands, went.to ask the gaptain-General to reinstate him.;Fortunately ,their applicationwas not granted..The 6holera, has reappeared amongseveral of.•the*detaebmt3rits, stationedon the 'railroad line,All supplies,' merchandise,' trunks, &c., going'to Puerto Principe are carefully examined be,-/fore •being placed on thetrain, to' iscover, if,possible, anything treasonable. ' .

THE.WAR 121 14111AGI6AY.
The Question of Peuee—,Cost of the Warto linucli.-Einanelipationk • •

Pao JAN-Euro, Sept. %.—The news receivedhere of the recent successes• of the Allies in,Paraguay, and of the desperate condition to.whichLopeziaxedueed, has paused great-re-.joieinga, pot so much, however, on account of,the victories that have been gained, which,
after all, furnish but little ground for

' boasting, considering how dearly theyhave , been purchased,.. but because the''people of Brazil, heartily tired of a warthat they began to think was destined-
to end in national disaster and humiliation,while it was draining the country of -men and' :means, persuade themselves now that the long
struggle is drawing to a close. Latterly, thewar has, become very nnpopular, the feelingwith the greatmaj.onty•of the Brazilians being,in favor of obtaining peace at any price. Thisquestion of peace is thegreat question of: thehour;for althoughLopez has been beaten,p earnbetween Braziland Paraguay has not yet been'made. -The Emperor, itappears,declines tomake peace with theProvisionaParagitayangovernment,regardingsuch'a course as-highlyirregular, andpreferring to defera settlement ,
ofmatters tillaregular government-shall havebeen established in Paraguay,' His Ministersare in favor, however,of patching up apeace, „
and, as the Liberal opposition, taking advan-tages of this disagreement between tile Empe-ror and the Ministry, are becoming bolder in:
their attacks, and causing serious embarrass-
ment to the government party, a Ministerialcrisis might occur at any hour. Brazil
has suffered severely, from this four years',war, having spent fully 5280,000,000 upon
it, and lost ""over 150,000 men. She has-added heavily to her debt in obtaining means
to carry on the war, and although she hasgained by ita valuable and efficient nary, itwill take twenty or thirty years for her to recover fully from the exhansting effects of this
protracted struggle. All through she has bad
to bear the brunt of the fight; out it is morethan questionable whether, even after thefree navigation of the rivers of the Platteshall have been permanently assured, she willreap a return, in commercialadvantages, anything like proportionably equal to what wilbe gained in this way by -her allies of the Ar-gentine Confederation and Uruguay. The newUnited States Minister to Brazil, the Hon. H.T. Blow, has had his first audience with theEmperor, when he presented his credentials, •
accompanied, with an address appropriate tothe occasion. The Emperor replied brieflybut cordiallyexpressing the hope that thefriendly relations existing between Brazil andthe United Stites might continue unbroken.
The new,Peruvian Minister has also had anaudience, _and __presented his credentials.The question of the emancipation of
the slaves still ' remains in •abeyance,
the only thing done. toward ameliorating
the "institution ' being the pal-sing of an actby the General Assembly forbidding slaveauctions. In future no private perso-ns will11J0Wed to dispoae-otheir-slav-es-by-pt '
sale, and judicial sales will have to beeffectedby written tenders. Should a Liberal Minis-
ter get into power, there is hope that somemeasure will be-adoptedpaving. theway forthe abolition of slavery in the Umpire, in ful-filment of the pledges virtually given by theEmperor not more than two years ago.

BUENOS Avnes, Sept.ll.—lt appears thatafterallLopez has not fled to.Bolivia, as was
at first reported, but has only retreated fur-ther into the fastnesses of the Sierra Aldama,
where, surrounded by a devoted band ofParaguayans, he has taken up a newposition,determined, it seems, to fight while he has asingle cannon left, and a soldier to serve it.His army is now reduced to about 2,000men, but these, it is said, are alltried warriors, "tieing what is knownas "the President's Life Guard." They have
fifteen field pieces, with a good supply of am-
munition, tatt not more than six rounds eachman of muAetry cartridges. For a day ortwoLafter the last of the late decisive battles,theMlliesvigorously followed up the retreat-
ing Paraguayans, but the pursuit has
ceased, owing to the swampy .nature
of the country through which > the.enemy • passed, ' extensive bogs and mo-rasses rendering it impossible for cavalry to
operate. Meanwhile, the Provisional Gov-
ernment at Asuncionr has 'issued a decree ofoutlawry againstLopez, and no,efibrt will bespared to complete the conquest; of the
country, either,by driving himfrom the soilofParaguay, or capturing the Dictator; for aslong as he remains where he is; although onthe confines of the country, a.nd powerlessto turn back the tide •of ' • victory,peace cannot . regarded :as assured.Asimaion -is - receiving..: back its longscattered .population, most of the citizens re-,turning to their homesin astate of the greatestdestitution and 'wretchedness ; but, beyond thereorganizing• of ' munieipal'affairs, the Pro-visionalGovernment at-that-place is doing lit-tle or nothing for, the country. The SpecialCommissionersof the AlliedPowers are hold- •
ing conferences and exchanging notes; butwhen and by what means a nevv Govern-ment will begiven tOParaguay,yve are not yetinformed. '

•

The energy rvvith which Lopez • has °con-ducted the war, and the enthusiastic devotionof tbe Paraguayan people• to their chief, arereceiving fresh illustrations from many. factswhich have come to light since his late defeat.Here are a few of them. It appears that dur-ing the last eight months Lopez cast morethan sixty pieces of-cannon, including somerifled guns, at his arsenal. on the° heights ofAseurra, which he evacuated on thelath l'Vlien he left the place thegarrison could n'ot have numbered less • than
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PIOLADELPHIA, TlilifitSDAY;. 00TOBER 1,1869.
Is,ooo menand boys, armed mostlywith laticesland;idflint muskets. Beside these lie had;some battalions of women, and all marchedL,with him into ,the interior, taking 'thegunsand warMaterial with them. His; remiiirdngiforces in hiapresent poiltion were for some;time badly offfoyprovisions,but the latesttele-sums mention ins having received .a. supply.,,of 03 000 'Oxen from a place , called A.yos,,s 4 were driven across the oopntrywomen on foot. Indeed, one of the'moststrikingfeatures of this war is the self-sacri-.fining ardor with which the FaraguaYallwomen have espoused the national cause,notonly undertakingall the work of ,the field in

order that the menmight beat liberty to tightfor their Country, but-, actually entering,„the ,andiighting with the greatest bravery.An Englishman, just come down here fromrrangilay, where he has lived for some•-.speaks •in the ' highest' terms 'ofthe kindness shown to himself and..his•wife,'..as,?well as to all, the English in thetevintloyment: of Lopez, byMadame Lynch,.Idenotunting in indignantterms, as: calumniesandidanders,thestateinenm which have front'dinetritime appeared in the newspaper ride-Lave Ao„l,llleged-crute_hy---0-r-Lopez----ff-fo—f-T•neeigneHe sneaks of 'madame Lynch as-a'perfeetheroine. The new census of the citywill probably reckon 200,000 inhabitants..l Anwjeetfor colonizMg- the 'Chaco with 20,000•togiilieiLof,..agricalturists in the courseof eightyears,, isnow under consideration.
, • .The New 'York Tilbune of pi-day Says :'. •q..inb onp.anywith a. conipagnon -de - voyage;Father •Hyacinthe visited someof . the public'institutions of our city yesterday Morriing,and‘,11e.:,,,, the 'afternoon sat for - photographs . at;

•:.Brady's Gallery. The pastor of 'the . Church;.cif this ImmaculateConception 'in Boston
' (Ftench Catholic) called :during -the; day incbinPanyWith other gentlemen froni ' Massa-chusetts. Father Hyacinthe has 'expressed An.
: earnest 'wish to be leftto himself, as he'does not wish for public notice, and the nu-meccas-Visitors simply interfere with his plan
ofbecoming thoroughly actin:anted with thec.l~and its inhabitants. On his return from -!hieprojected journey through the different',&gee and Canada, the Reverend Father ex-'

•pekes to give a course of lectures, the SubjectWhich is not yet known. To-day he will visitsome of the charitable institutions of the city.
!rather Hyacinthe and the American

..,.i i. , Catholics., . • .
.iThe,New York Tablet contains the following.,; editorial remarks upon "The New Luther,":;andell otherCatholic papers that we -have

: seen UdOpt'substantially the 'same tone .
. 1.!If he has einne orshall come here 'expect- -

'qiigiii find sympathy among Catholics with.the.•rolewaexpressed in his letter' to the Gene-ral-Obis Order, he is destinedto a woeful dii-.eppointment. Catholics inthis country are,itegeneral, belieVers in republican govern-ment, and ardentdefenders of civil liberty andtliii:freedom and independenoe of the Church;but they' are equally stern 'defenders of theDiane authority of the Church to teachandgovern all men ;and nations in Ail thingspertaining- to the • spiritual duties, 'relations
~ end-end of man. They are toowell acquaintedteith'Frotestantisin to have sympathy with ;•laneeProtestant or anti-Catholic tendencies.TheArnerican Catholics whom hemay haveregarded as working for the ends beproposed Ito niniself, he will rind to be behind none intheir sincere and earnest censures of hisspiritAnd-leonduct- The • distinguished American

, • Catholic on whom hemay have counted sincehe is;::held by Protestants to, be . a , LiberalCatholic, assured us persenally, nearly two
; years.,ago,,that he feared for Pere Hyacinthe,' •
' whoseviews ' were very. ensound,•, and who;.teas evidently yielding 'to tendencies' the 'natureof he did not understand, and
which, ifnot resisted in time, would`lead hi in
out of the Church. •

" This is a poor country for shaky, espe-
, eially renegade, Catholics. IfPere Hyacinthe

comes bere expecting to ° induce any conside-rable nember ofCatholics, or even a single
Catholic, to accept him asa leader, or to 101 llow him in his most intemperate andsilly at-tacks on the authority of the Church, he willfind that he has come on -a fool's errand. If
he comes as a Protestant seeking. sympathyand glorification from the enemies of theChurch, he-will no doubt be Welcomed, but
notwith much warieth or respect; for they
see that he conies without any following, andhas only his bare self to offer them. They al-ready see that by leaving the Church he _has
lost his power to serve -them, and that theyhave no further use for him." •
An pnlion Ultramontaiie Journial on

.Father. Illyneintltt.
The Unite Cattolica (Citratinahtane) el •esthe-following, comments onFather Hyaci tithe's

letter: We have beenprofoundly afflicted, but
not surprised, at the news that Father Hya-
cinthewrote a letter on September 20th, andhad itpublished on the following day; before •
it could have reached his superior, to whom itwa% addressed. In this letter Father Hya-
cinthe declares: 1. That he will leave thepulpit of Notre Dame because he- cannot em-
ploy. "a language perverted by dictation or
mutilatedby reticence." 2. That he will leave
"his convent," which has • become "aprison of the soul." 3. That he protests
agaiest maxims'and practices called Roman,
but which are not Christian. 4: That he also42,ek a.e.steageiaseheL.eaerilegious perversion
of the Gospels trampled under foot by thephansaism of a new law." 15. He appeals to
the councillor a remedy. 6. Finally, if the-council does-not-decidein the sense 'of thewritings of Father .tiyacinthe, he will appealfrom it to another council, "representing theUniversal Church." This letter,we have said,does not surprise. us. .When we read his over-
liberaland often. extremely unguarded ad-dresses, and recall that, in the name of toler-ance lie did not hesitateto place the habit of
St. Theresa int contact with the cloth
of Protestantism and Jewish. rational-
ism ; when at the Peace Congress held at
Pans in Jime, be said "that there was place
under the eun of the civilized world only forthree religions—the Jewish, Catholic andProtestant," which was to crucify Jesus Christbetween two thieves; when he delivered a dis-
CollrBe so liberal as to cause Martin Paschoud,
a Protestantpastor, to say, "I do not knowthat I am a Catholic, but I- know nothing ifyou,are not a Protestant," and received the
Praise and felicitations of Michael Chevalier,
a Saint Simonian,,of Molinari, an admirer ofQuince and of the Jburnal des D ebats, the
Temps, and the Opinion Nationale, and finally,when on going to Tome, he wished to boner
the Chamber lof Deputies at Flor-
ence with • his presence before placing
himself at .the feet of the fPope. Under all
these circumstances we bad reason for-great
fears, aut.l awaited in expectancy and trein-tiling. We remeineil silent,although pr v.Qt_edby =article in The Carreepondent et& ,Are7.s,winch recalled hoW Father Ilyaci ~kii,4:il.-41,ded us in the press "which called ik..,.„4,- ,-

lie and forgot. to •be Christian," a ', - ..Cd ushypocritical writers • and'even worse. Would
dint Father Hyacinthe . had',.continued to,write and ape*, against us, but he found
us unworthy of - his anger and .aspired
higher. There Wei toomuchvanity and pom-
posity inthe words of the poor monk, and heappeared tous to preach of. himself. His ser-
mons and influence may have been sufficient
to do harm, but now'thathe has shown what
he wee; all clanger has disappeared. The two
Italian journalswho held him up to be a an
authority in the Church and quoted him assuch dare not do so hereafter,, and if they are .animated with an honest spirit, as webelieve
them to be, they will reflect 'on the point towhich liberal Catholicism tends..

The Hclialons Situation.in Rome.
A letter from Rome; of the 29th ult., refer-

ring to _Father Eyacinthe's letter and the ap-
preaching Couricil,says :---TheRoman journals
have beep silent on this graVe, incident, and,continue so, . which must be .. onIV-hiconse-quence, Of a Goternment command. No ono
vet knows what 'course the - Pope will take,oniO weeks ago it was said that ho was in-

dined to use conciliation. It is:statedthat the"Ifltramontane party, beino excited' lum usedlall tsenergetically influence on emind of the Holy Father,' andthat. he more than - ever determined'toremain` firm to the principles of the Sylla-bus. The protest, however, of Father ,Hya'-cinthe is not an isolated fact. It has beenpreceded'• by the address of , the Bishop ofTroves; which issustained by the approval ofM:Montalembert: Then came the manifestofroin the Bishops at Fulda. and finally:the:r•emarkable work of Mgr. Maret, Bishop ofSum. All these documents express, withmore or less empbasis, the ,samesentiments;and it is believed here that they may exercisea favorable influence on the disposition of ,thePope and theresolutions ofthe Council.
Now Ofd sire Onr,Anthorst ,

Appleton's Jotonal gives the following as theages of livingAmerican authors, announcingthat the list- hats 'been compiled with'greatcare: Gulian• Virplanek, .37;-Richard H.
• • Dana, 83; George 'Ticknor and< CharlesSprague, 78; John Neal, ,76 ;• John P. Ken-

-14; William -Cul:-
! enBryant,Farah

73 ; Stephen H. Tyng, FinaoisLieber and George 13aiiiroft,_70; WallitunH. Seward and Catharine 'H. IBeeeher, 61Lvdia M. Child and Leonaid,W. Bacon, 68;William H. Furnis.4 and' Ralph Waldo Ewer.son, 67; Horace Bushnell ,and George D.Prentice, 66; William ,Gilmore Simms and M.F. Maury, , 64; Theodore S. Fay, John G.Whittier, Louis Agassiz and H. W. Longfel-low, 62; James Freeman Clark, Lsaae McLel-lan and , Oliver Wendell Homes, 60 ;Charles rSumner, Horace Greeley andAlfred B. Street, 59; Harriet BeecherStowe mid Samuel Osgood, 58; C. R. Cranchand John S. Dwight, 57; John T. Headley W.H. C. Homer, H. T. Tuckerman, W. H. 'Bel-lows,Henry -Ward „Beecher, andE. H. Chapin,56;Richard H. Dana,.Ir., and John LothropMotley,55; John G. Saxe and Epes Sargent,44; B. A. Duyckinch dad Parke Godwin, 53;
' James T. Fields, John Bigelow, and ArthurCleveland Coxe, 52; William E: Chalining,Henry. Giles, Mrs. E. D. Southworth, Mrs.'E. F. Ellet, F. 8, Cozzens, E. P. Whipple,and James Russell Lowell, 51; Julia'\WardHowe,' Thomas W. Parsons, C. A. Bristed,and Herman Melville, 50; T. B. Read,Samuel Eliot, J. G. Hon and, and Ed-
.ward Everett Hale, 48; Alice Carey, WilliamR. Alger, James Parton and Donald G.Mitchell, 47; Francis Parkman and George
W. Curtis, 46; Richard . H. Stoddard, GeorgeH. I3,oker, and Bayard Taylor, , 45 ; Mary A.Denison and:Charles L. Brace, 43;,. Paul H.Ha.yne,Mary 1.Booth and WilliamCros.wivellDoane, 38; William Swinton, 36; Ellen Louise

•Chandler and Jam-es Grant,'Wilson,-;35; Thos.B. Aldrich and E. S.Rand, Jr., 33. Of these,'however, Francis Lieber was born in Ger-many, Henry Giles in Ireland, and JamesParton in England, and are not • strictly Ame-rican.

11.111IISMIENTiS.
—At the.. Arch, this evening, the:comedyProgress will be given' or the last time. To-morrowniJealousght the comedies The Wifeand The Windmill will be given, and on Satur- '

day MarriedLife and Dick Turpin are pro-'mused. On Monday-All's Well That.Ends Well.,The Arch and the Walnut both announceBoucicault's drama, Lost at&a, and both claimthe exclusive right to its production:
—Mr. Edwin Booth will appear at the Wal

nut, this evening, inhis superb impersonation
of "laairdet." Chi Friday Mr. Booth willhavea benefit •in The Merchant of Venice and DonCaesar_DeBaZa72. On Saturday, at thematinee,Don Cesar de Bazait and The Taming of theAlva) will be. given, Mr. :Booth appearing iritan.. latter play as “:„Betrualdo,',",- his grrAtest.comedy 'part. On 'Saturday night IttcliardThird will begiven.

—The Great European"Circus on Eighthstreet, above Race, will give a' performanceevery afternoon and evening this week.
—The drama Hunted Down will be repeatedat the. Chestnut this evening by Miss LauraKeene and her .excellent cpmnany.
—Mr. P. J. De Cordova, will give his lecturecalled "The Sham Family at Home" thisevening at the Academy of Music. This is'

the second of Mr. Pugh's "Star Course," andthose who. want a hearty laugh over a very
clever and witty production, should endeavor
to-procure seats. The third ' lecture of thecourse will be by Miss OliveLogan, ou 'Mon-day evening next.

—Carncross & Dixesr will give a minstrelentertainment at the Eleventh Street OperaHousethis evening.
—The Vocal Union, of Philadelphia, willgive aconcert at Musical Fund Hail on Fridayevening next. A good programme has beenprepared.
:--On Monday evening, the 25th inst., Du-prez & Benedict will open the opera house,Seventh, below Arch street, and give a first-class Ethiopian minstrel entertainment there,

after nightly during theseason. •

LIST OF PA'rENTS.
• List ofpatents issued from the United State 4Patent Office for the week ending October

19, 1869,•andeach bearing that date : •
Air-Hoist,--Lewis Taws and John M. Hart-man, assignors to Louis Taws and .1

hi . i_a e p "Aauelpnia.
otatc-Stoage—E. Andrews, Williamsport, Pa.
Clothes-Line Holder—A. Cooper, Harrisburg,Pa.

C-ar-Sprin Daud, Philadelphia.
Straw-Cutter -\V. Elder, 31111 Hall, Pa.Ilicraess-Saddle,—A. Gilliam, Pittsburgh. Pa..
IVasli-/'ave Key—W. H. Johnson) Philadel-

phia.
Washing .Ifackinc—W. Leiglity, Ebensburg,Pa.
Jlanujiwiure of Iron and Reel—J. Player;,.Philadelphia,
Fruit Dryer-41. R. Sipes and D. Delibaugh,.Bloody Run, Pa.
Node offlanging Window Curtins—l-I. Aiken,

Philadelphia.
Paint and Pignzent—Joel Brenton, Pittston, '

Pa.
Locomotive Signal Light—J.; M. Crull, Har-

risburg, Pa.
,`ipoodRack—W. P. Patton, Harrisburg, Pa.
Compression Coek—C. Perkes, Philadelphia,

Pa.
Reamer—A. J. Prescott, Catawissa, Pa.
Cotton Seed Separator. and Planter—S. W.

Thompson, Otsego, Ohio, assignor to himself,
W. L. 'Ward W. D. Whitecar, Philadelphia. •

Steam Generator—S. L. %Veygand, Philadel-
phia.

Washing Machines—J. B. 'Wilson, Philadel-phia.
—Hanuj'acttlre---of-Glue--- W. 4,Fleck, Philadelphia, assignor to H. Fleck.

-DEsroNs.—Ornamenting Glasware—J.Bryce,
• 'East Birmingham, Pa.

Carpet Pattern (2)—J. Crabtree, Philadelphia,
assignor to J.Bromley &Brothers, same place, .

.11'nx.sc s D, PASTORIUS, '
Solicitorof Patents,

- Northwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut
.'streets. • • -

--Fetis, writing on the music of the an-
cients, observes that pugnacity is the funda-
mentalroot of music, and thinks thatmusic
formerly bad far more actual influence over
mankind than at present. 'For instance, Alex-
ander was once so excited by a certain, tune
that be killed afriend, and then, on hearing
another, wept over his dead body. Thaleshad,
a tune that stopped a pestilence; Terpander
another that ,quelled a sedition; Qrpheus
tamed the beasts of'tho field; and there was a
certain air ' called the Harmatian, which ex-
cited hoises in battle to fiery and valorouscourage.

.-The first numberof the London publishernorray's new.:. „literary review, The .decideply,
willcontain a hitherto unpublished docuse.ent,Written bf-LordByron in Venice in-1316,-re-Wing to hig Separation from Lady Byron, to-
getherwith the .only true account of the.deStruction of Lord Byron's autobiography:.
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~,,;•-,4.—Owens is in .I(ilianapohe,iiih his illeiitk:. .0 `,, ',4%ble"Solont(nee. : ' ,--LAn 111 44,ihati zitnediattO.at/FV.l...drd(kaasik.t:4;4Sears I d;'etarie to hii finlirt4WilkikLlte* ,,o,:-',7,:i..11 ' —Mrs:Bowersls'ineetlng with u1!.11444°40,‘"'74',.11. 11,;1,4,eess'in Cleveland:, '

`;
:.---A 'Sail Francisco paper says thdr "r asa ;',''..A4!.4i,,,,hilliardfsteQs Elise,Holt is not a supeossisteso; ~..4-51 —Tau-colored trousers are the 41.5 !iew-6 eA- .;;1 4,..,„thing for groomsmen.

~ , „,,..,. „4;—The La Crosse Republican 'reiietigriitt. .. ~:pended publication for a day in order t0441r',.--ro,.,'qthe hands to atteud abase•Wl niatelv."- :44 .o.:J p ,„;.,
....-1,. ~,, :—About a quart of hair pins is the result 43k1,,r,,.. ~-: r 2,,sweeping outa passenger 7coach after -a tri#:i'''"".(''''i;',from:Chicago -

. , • '4 - '.. c _.,,T--Snits have beenbrought to conteAthetills-;''.•;-iV •or the United States to the land of the Ander,,,k,,,_,ii.,:rsonville cemetery.
-7.The

,
Seri:lent an. the 'Hearth is the.clieerfidif:i '1plagiaristic title of a frightfulsensation-pkw# ,-,:-J, ~t,lately produced at one of theLonciontheatr :4k •: •
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~...i, i.,..1-, . 4—4tteciu-es-Oftenbaeh mai recently requested,.,„ ,„, ;,to make an operati'c tour in, the'UnitediStates#Al?;l7but he declined, andwe-have no tears to slied.:z-.gs;i;—AnOhio journal POiniedlY reinarlatthatiifg'lb,"every cord of woodgiven to the pOor4lll.b6.l'l'. ',IIL'80 'much fuel saved from • use inworld." rthiS 4 ne.,..P. -0 I.
-Miss Glyn talks of visiting the United: '.' '.. sk,Statest, In,England she is notedfor her ‘,Lady4 rt ,Machethi.' and. “Cleopatzra.'' She Will 'continuo ",,.., 4

~ 4. ',4her tour to California andAustralia. 4 4 ', ,- r:..'e ,—S. Morgan Smith is the name of a colored, 1;?\„:,,,tragedian; who, emulating thefame and for- 1 ?Atune of the late IraAldridge, is playing in tits., , • ',„lEnglish theatres. ' . . . 4,
, , . ~—Joachim is to be paid two thousand tha-r ci14.4lers a year for his professorship at the Beals,.Conservatory, with long leave of absence tii, 4 .~,,.play at concerts. ' •

..,-,—Eton College authorities intend 'devotingspecial care to the musical instruction ofboys,and a music hall has been built for choral '.

~...,practice. .

winte—Brir,sp gtioendinliwill co NewuntinYear'sehLscoin ncert tourg
His troupe includes .McCulloch, Henne,Busini,. ,Giorza and Locatelli.

—A man with the:extraordinary ,name atr -Irernonger has written for Milan a new:,and successful opera, called A NoveraberNight.
—A Berlin antiquary claimsto haveireoeived,the coffin in which Juliet was buried at Ve-,;rona; aid recently gave aparty, when Shaker,:spears s' read ov,erthe,alleged remaitsof Romeo's innamorata.
—"Ephraim; this baby's legs are monstrobsfat, an't they ?--what temperamOut. do youthink the child.has "Bather heavy, Simon'—decidedly of the limb-fat-Ic. "Well, I guess'sotoo.
—Ex-Senator Yulee is now president of theFlorida Itailived, and as such offers to, giveeligible sites for the erection of schoolhouseswherever they shall be needed along the lineof the road.
—Sir D.. _Brewster shows that Euclid knel.v,the fundamentalprinciple .of the stereoscope,which Was also described by Galen fifteen.hundred years ago. Nothing new under the
—The (Ecurnenical Council will, not be at- _

tended by. any of the actual sovereignsofEurope, but by a ghostly • array of defunct •
princes, including the ex-King of Naples and:other dispossessed petty rulers of Italy; *lie,
may find an appropriate resting placelti• theCatacombs... ,

..,r,......A.,.phren010,0cal lecturers'ill'.:St.• Chaink,2,;.„_lilitirieSbta,,'lmvingfailed "to" a.ninae hig' iedi-ence as much as they expected, the latter un-dertook to amuse him. Theyformed an im-•
promptu lodgeof Sons- of Malta, and initiated.their visitor into the mysteries of the order.

—The Wagner musichas given rise to a new.'diseiNsion—whether a-musician :can -judge'fairly of music simplyby reading the score,without playing it•or hearing itplayed. Bothsides of the question are maintained by dif-, •
ferent able'musicians.

—MadameRata.zzi looked on in the dissect-ing-room at the post-niorlem examination of.the Pantin victims. "A woMan who canwalk down the boulevards in, a green silkworked all over with yelloW parrots, '.say herenemies, "is above all emotion and publicopinion:" .
. _ —An Alabama paper expresses great sorrow;-
that. John C. Breckinridge has suggested the ,
abandonment of military titles in court,andsays that his proposition "looks like adispo-.sition to repudiate his title as Confederate
illustrious,by which he has rendered his nameillustiious, andwhich was the noblest conimis- •
sion lie ever held."

—The bronze statue of Jefferson, by the fa-mous.French sculptor David, which stands infront of the White House,Washington, is:rapidlyoing to destruction. It is covered,
with ver ,gris, which is fast: eating away the-'-fine lines f the face and the roll of parch-.
inent em erratic of the Declaration of .Inde-pendence.

-John Rogers, the well known designer ofstatuettes, has just completed anew group, en-titled"TheFugitive!ii Stoi,"representing it
3 o at% uegress, with a babe in her arms and abundle of clothesat her-feet; telling her story
to three distinguished listenem—Wm.LloydGarrison,JohnGreenleaf. Whittierand Henry."Ward Beecher. , .

—Louis Napoleon has drawn ten million,francs from his balance in the Bank of Eng-.land to defray the expenses of his wife's pil-grimage.. If the Bank of England had ex-.isted In thedays of Peter the Hermit mid'Walter the Penniless,, those precursOrs of-Eugenie -would have enjoyed greater, com-forts on their journey.to Palestine..
—The Chinese Customs "Department bay
t to. Berlin to obtain German. students:

skilled,in philological pursuits. Theseyoungmen are to study for three years in Chinasuntil they beeome thoroughly acquainted.with,the language, and after passing an examina-
tion, will obtain • good positions, with highpay. Tho chief officer of Chinese CustomsDepartment is au Englishman.

—A friend Ofa Paris Comniissaire de Police.goes to invite him to a, little evening party.,
,'impossible," is; the reply. "I,nnist preside,to-night at a• üblic meeting, at the GrosChiltaignier," But after reflecting a momen t'Ab, all right! I will go. - The meeting:opens at 8 o'clock to discuss the relative '
merits of different kinds, of potatoes'. At a;..
quarter past 8„I wig dissolve the meeting for
au attackon the government,"

, .I' l
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:oxzE.,--They were shrewd men who con—-
stituted the people known. as. the "bronze '
race," or the race of men who. used brorpe,, •
tools and implemeires ofwar. There are•virtueti
inthis alloy that we have not yet fully appre= '
dated. We could have fine edge tools of it
we could discover the ancient method (W.
hardening them. eltantrey, the sculptor, trip
the experiment, and got so far as to male a,, 4Abronze razor, with which he was wont to shave
himself every morning. Of the durability Ofbronze we need say nothing; but its property, •
of ,eonferring durability upon contiguous ob-
jects is not so well known. In ihct, it bawdy A

just comeout, in the course of 'an examination,' • .
by a French chemistof the public statues in'
and about Paris, It was found, that thelstone',
pedestals of all those made of :bronze were in •
perfect preservation, where all the stipptirtant
otherfigures had more or less detnyed. A4VntS4
clear that the bronze arrested n•deCot; anti A"
when therationale of its action was discitsied4,:'..,,i',„„3,:'little doubt remained that the rain -watery

-atrickling from the bronze upon the stone con. :P;
twined a trace'of copper in.solution,stud .that
this poisoned 'the • cryptogaMous, plants ' tai .
which the disintemtion of stone is PrOb;ihilltdue. . .
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